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1. Executive Summary
Physical, chemical and biological data were collected by the Alabama Department of Environmental
Management (ADEM) for this nutrient criteria study during the 2010 growing season at 34 sites in the
Piedmont Ecoregion (Ecoregion 45) in east-central Alabama. These data were from stream, river and
reservoir embayment sample sites, and were the basis of analyses to evaluate the effects of nutrient
concentrations (nitrogen and phosphorus) on aquatic biota. Separate analyses were conducted for
stream/river data and for reservoir embayment data.
Levels of nutrient enrichment of sampled waterbodies ranged from very low to high, based on phosphorus
concentrations, with stream/river growing season mean phosphorus levels ranging from 0.011 mg/L to 0.468
mg/L, and embayment growing season mean phosphorus levels ranging from 0.009 mg/L to 0.053 mg/L.
Twenty-fifth percentile values for the concentration of total phosphorus in the Tallapoosa Basin streams,
river and reservoir embayments sampled in 2010 were 0.025 mg/L, 0.034 mg/L and 0.012 mg/L respectively.
Comparing this reservoir embayment twenty-fifth percentile value (0.012 mg/L) to the value reported by
EPA, 0.0225 mg/L for Ecoregion 45 (Piedmont), it appears that the Tallapoosa Basin reservoir sites are
nutrient poor relative to phosphorus levels of the entire Piedmont (EPA 2000).
Results of Classification and Regression Tree (CART) analyses yielded significant breakpoints for both
stream/river and reservoir embayment datasets. In most cases, total phosphorus was the nutrient driving
changes in response variables for both reservoir embayments and streams/rivers.
Reservoir embayment CART breakpoints in photic zone depth, Secchi depth and chlorophyll a levels
occurred at total phosphorus (TP) concentrations in the range of 20-29 µg/L. Relationships between TP and
photic and Secchi depth were inverse, and between TP and chlorophyll a was direct - TP increased with
higher measurements of chlorophyll a, as expected.
CART breakpoints for fish metrics from stream/river sampling occurred at TP concentrations in the range of
16-23 µg/L. Relationships between TP and fish metrics were inverse – increased TP was observed with
decreases in fish species and Index of Biotic Integrity, as expected. Stream/river CART breakpoints for
macroinvertebrate metrics were mixed. TP was the driver for some variables, and total nitrogen (TN) for
others. All metrics were directly related to TP, except for percent nutrient tolerant individuals and percent
tolerant individuals, which were related to TN. Relationships between nutrient levels and stream biota
represented as macroinvertebrate communities for lotic environments sampled in this study were not well
defined.

2. Project Personnel
Sam Fowler, PhD.
Project Director – Dr. Fowler currently serves as the Director of the Auburn University Water Resources
Center. He also directs several other AU programs including the Alabama Water Resources Research
Institute, the AU Environmental Institute and Natural Heritage Program, and the AU Cooperative
Environmental Studies Units. Dr. Fowler is also the point of contact with EPA Region 4 for the Auburn
University Center of Excellence in Watershed Management. Prior to accepting these assignments, Dr. Fowler
worked for 32 years in various positions within the Alabama Cooperative Extension System and retired as the
Associate Director. He is a tenured faculty within the Agricultural Economics Department at Auburn
University and teaches a graduate course in Extension Programs and Methods.
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William (Bill) Deutsch, Ph.D.
Project Co-director – Dr. Deutsch has been a Research Fellow in AU Department of Fisheries and Allied
Aquacultures since 1990. In addition to serving as Project Director of SWaMP, he is the Director of the
Alabama Water Watch Program, which currently has about 65 active citizen volunteer monitoring groups
statewide. He also works through the International Center for Aquaculture and Aquatic Environments to
direct the Global Water Watch Program, which conducts environmental studies and trainings with several
international projects.
Alan Wilson, Ph.D.
Project Data Analyst – Dr. Wilson received his Ph.D. in Applied Biology from the Georgia Institute of
Technology in 2006. After spending a year as a research investigator at the Cooperative Institute for
Limnology and Ecosystems Research (CILER) jointly housed at the University of Michigan and NOAA’s
Great Lakes Environmental Research Laboratory (GLERL), he joined the faculty in the Department of
Fisheries and Allied Aquacultures at Auburn University as a tenure-track Assistant Professor in 2007. Dr.
Wilson’s research interests center around the ecological mechanisms mediating harmful algal blooms. He is
particularly interested in understanding how intraspecific genetic and phenotypic variation influences the
promotion and control of toxic cyanobacterial blooms. He is currently working with 100+ state agency
scientists throughout the Southeast to develop models that will forecast blooms of cyanobacteria throughout
the region.
Eric Reutebuch, M.S.
Project Coordinator – Eric has worked with the Rivers and Reservoirs Group and Alabama Water Watch
(AWW) Program at AU since 1989. His current work with the AWW Program primarily involves writing
publications that feature AWW citizen volunteer monitor groups, their local issues, their water monitoring
data and how they use the data to better manage their watersheds. In addition to publishing responsibilities,
he travels around the state to conduct water monitor training and data interpretation sessions with citizen
volunteer water monitoring groups.

3. Project Overview
The Tallapoosa River Basin Numerical Nutrient Criteria For Wadeable Streams Project (Agreement ADEMC00594051) funded, in part, by the Alabama Department of Environmental Management (ADEM) and the
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), Region 4 ($37,997 federal and $45,857 nonfederal), began in
January 2010 and ends June 2012. This project is coordinated through the Auburn University Water
Resources Center. The project is directed by Sam Fowler, PhD., who also directs the Auburn University
Water Resources Center.
Goal: The ultimate goal of this project is to assist ADEM in the development of numerical nutrient criteria
(phosphorus and nitrogen; P and N) for wadeable streams in Alabama.
Project objectives include the following:
1. Analyze and quantify statistical or probability relationships between water chemistry and physical
data, selected biota data, environmental data (light, vegetative cover, geological features, etc.) based
on specific stream monitoring data collected or approved by ADEM.
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2. Conduct analyses of data provided by ADEM and other approved sources to determine what levels
of nutrients (P and N) become detrimental to aquatic biota and designated stream use in the
Tallapoosa River Basin.
3. Recommend alternative methods that may be used if numeric nutrient values cannot be determined
from available data analysis.
Project Facilitation:
On April 12, 2010, the project director and other AU researchers met with ADEM representatives in
Montgomery to discuss the sampling to be performed and the creation of a scientific advisory committee
(SAC). In April and May 2010, a SAC consisting of 14 people from different Alabama universities and state
agencies was created and an initial meeting of the SAC was held on May 25, 2010 in Alexander City. The
project was explained to the SAC and initial input was provided from the SAC members. During the next
quarter, follow-up e-mails were sent to all of the SAC members to provide a more detailed explanation of the
project and to solicit input on any suggested changes in the sampling methods and data to be collected.
Data consolidation and Assimilation:
Data Sources: The primary sources of data for this project were collected in 2010 by ADEM and the
Geologic Survey of Alabama (GSA). Other data were compiled from 2005. ADEM conducted field data
collection in 2010 in the Tallapoosa River Basin specifically for preliminary analyses of the relationships
between nutrient levels in streams and the health of the aquatic ecosystem. Data were collected at 34 sites,
including 18 stream sites, 6 river sites, 9 embayment sites and one tailrace site (see Figure 1).
ADEM 2010 datasets included water quality (field and laboratory parameters), stream habitat assessment,
stream macroinvertebrate community assessment and algal growth potential data 1. GSA data included fish
community assessment, stream habitat assessment, and human disturbance data. ADEM and GSA data were
cross-referenced to maximize the number of streams in the analyses that had both water quality and stream
biota data. Two additional streams were identified and added to the dataset, Emuckfaw Creek (ADEM site
EMUT-2; ADEM and GSA data from 2005) and Pepperell Branch (ADEM site PPLL-2; ADEM and GSA
data from 2010) (see Table 1).

1

Data collection sites and dates as well as the type of data collected were determined by the Alabama Department of
Environmental Management (ADEM).
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Figure 1. Stream, river and lake embayment sample sites. All sites were in the Tallapoosa River Basin.
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Table 1. Sample sites and data sets collected for analyses to evaluate responses to varying nutrient levels in
surface waters of the Tallapoosa Basin. Water quality and macroinvertebrate data were collected by ADEM,
fish community structure data were collected by Geological Survey of Alabama (GSA). All data were collected
during 2010 except for data from Emuckfaw Creek (EMUT-2), which were collected in 2005.

*Data collected during 2005 (all other data were collected during 2010).
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Data Manipulations:
1) Water quality data were flagged with a variety of qualifiers when sampling and/or water quality
analyses did not conform to quality assurance protocols. A list of data qualifiers can be found in
ADEM Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) #4910 Revision 3 – LABORATORY DATA
QUALIFICATION. Data values marked with the following qualifiers were excluded from the data
analysis:
a. F (for all parameters except chlorophyll a) – indicates unacceptable result because
unforeseen equipment failure occurred during the laboratory analysis,
b. ALL R*'s (except RH and RI): RB-RG and RM-RS2 – indicates that the presence/absence
of the analyte cannot be determined because of quality control problems,
c. X – indicates that sample extraction was lost during concentration,
d. Y – indicates that result is physically impossible, but no documented laboratory quality
control reason was found for invalidation of the result,
e. YJI – indicates that the result meets the criteria given for Y, and the value is between the
method detection limit and the reporting level.
2) Some water quality data values were flagged with MDL, meaning that the recorded value was the
Method Detection Limit. All such flagged values were divided by 2 (one-half the MDL value) prior
to analysis.

4. Data Analysis
Descriptive statistics were derived for the data. Levels of nutrient enrichment of sampled waterbodies ranged
from very low to high, based on phosphorus concentrations, with stream/river growing season mean
phosphorus levels ranging from 0.011 mg/L to 0.468 mg/L, and embayment growing season mean
phosphorus levels ranging from 0.009 mg/L to 0.053 mg/L. Figures 2 and 3 (below) show means and ranges
of TP concentrations of Embayment and Stream sites respectively.

Figure 2. Mean and range of TP for embayment sites sampled in the Tallapoosa Basin.
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Figure 3. Mean and range of TP for stream/river sites sampled in the Tallapoosa Basin.
Twenty-fifth percentile values for the concentration of total phosphorus in the Tallapoosa Basin streams,
river and reservoir embayments sampled in 2010 were 0.025 mg/L, 0.034 mg/L and 0.012 mg/L respectively.
Comparing this Tallapoosa Basin reservoir embayment twenty-fifth percentile value (0.012 mg/L) to the
value reported for the Piedmont by EPA, 0.0225 mg/L, it appears that the Tallapoosa Basin reservoir sites
are relatively nutrient poor compared to phosphorus levels of the entire Piedmont (EPA 2000). Ecoregion 45
extends from eastern Alabama northeast through four other states including Georgia, South Carolina, North
Carolina and Virginia.
Data were statistically analyzed using Classification and Regression Tree (CART) analysis. The CART analysis
recursively partitions observations in matched data sets, consisting of a categorical (for classification trees) or
continuous (for regression trees) dependent (response) variable and one or more independent (explanatory)
variables, into progressively smaller groups that most minimize intra-grouping variance. Each partition is a
binary split based on a single independent variable. CART analysis constructs a set of decision rules that
identify homogeneous groups of the response variable as a function of a set of explanatory variables (see
example in Appendix A, source: www.epa.gov/caddis/da_basic_4.html).
CART analysis of the ADEM/GSA data was conducted as follows:
• Total Phosphorus (TP) and Total Nitrogen (TN) were input as causal variables.
• Water quality data were taken from the date closest to date of biotic (macroinvertebrate or fish) sampling
• The following variables were input as response variables:
– chlorophyll a
– periphyton coverage/density
– percent nutrient tolerant macroinvertebrates
– Secchi depth (for reservoir embayment data)
– diurnal dissolved oxygen range (DOmax ‐ DOmin)
– pH range (mostly in reservoirs or tributary embayments)
– macroinvertebrate metrics (EPT Index, Number of insect taxa, % Nutrient tolerant individuals,
% Taxa as tolerant, % Tolerant individuals
– fish metrics (Total species, Total native species, Index of Biotic Integrity)
• Stream/river data were analyzed separately from Reservoir Embayment data.
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CART Analysis Results:
The CART analysis identified breakpoints based on either TP concentration or TN concentration, whichever
was the primary driver in determining the magnitude of the response variable (Table 2, Appendix). Analyses
were done separately for Streams and for Embayments. In analysis of Embayment data, TP was the primary
causal variable for all response variables. In analysis of Stream data, TP was the primary causal variable for
some response variables, TN for others. CART analyses results suggest fairly robust nutrient criteria
thresholds for the set of diverse response variables examined.
Table 2. Results from CART analyses of Tallapoosa Basin data. CART breakpoints are listed by critical
nutrient (either TN or TP) and concentration of the nutrient (as mg/L) that the breakpoint occurred (see
Appendix for results).
Response Variable

CART Breakpoints
Stream1
Embayment2
N/A
TP 0.021

1. Photic zone depth
2. Secchi depth
3. Chlorophyll a
4. DO range (diurnal, 72 hr)
5. pH range
6. % Attached algae
Macroinvertebrate Metrics
7. EPT index
8. Number of insect taxa
9. % Nutrient tolerant individuals
10. % Taxa as tolerant
11. % Tolerant individuals
Fish Metrics
12. Total species
13. Total native species
14. Index of Biotic Integrity
1Stream

N/A
TP 0.071
TP 0.016
TP 0.016
TN 0.773

TP 0.020
TP 0.029
TP 0.038
TP 0.015
N/A

TP 0.018
TP 0.018
TN 0.531
TP 0.014
TN 0.205

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

TP 0.023
TP 0.023
TP 0.016

N/A
N/A
N/A

Results:
1. [Nutrient] relationship to Photic zone depth – not applicable
2. [Nutrient] relationship to Secchi depth – not applicable
3. [TP] less than 0.071 mg/L is related to lower chlorophyll a measurements
4. [TP] less than 0.016 mg/L is related to smaller DO fluctuations
5. [TP] less than 0.016 mg/L is related to smaller pH fluctuations
6. [TN] less than 0.0773 mg/L is related to lower % Attached algae
7. [TP] less than 0.018 mg/L is related to lower EPT index values (macroinvertebrates)
8. [TP] less than 0.018 mg/L is related to lower number of insect taxa (macroinvertebrates)
9. [TN] less than 0.531 mg/L is related to lower % nutrient tolerant individuals (macroinvertebrates)
10. [TP] less than 0.014 mg/L is related to lower % taxa as tolerant (macroinvertebrates)
11. [TN] less than 0.205 mg/L is related to higher % tolerant individuals (macroinvertebrates)
12. [TP] less than 0.023 mg/L is related to higher number of total species (fish)
13. [TP] less than 0.023 mg/L is related to higher number of native species (fish)
14. [TP] less than 0.016 mg/L is related to higher IBI scores (fish)
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2Embayment

Results:
1. [TP] less than 0.021 mg/L is related to deeper photic zone measurements
2. [TP] less than 0.020 mg/L is related to deeper Secchi depth measurements
3. [TP] less than 0.029 mg/L is related to lower chlorophyll a measurements
4. [TP] less than 0.038 mg/L is related to smaller DO fluctuations
5. [TP] less than 0.015 mg/L is related to smaller pH fluctuations

CART results for Photic zone depth and Secchi depth (TP concentration of 0.021 mg/L and 0.020 mg/L
respectively) derived from reservoir embayment data coincide closely to lake-specific water quality standards
established by ADEM for Tallapoosa Basin reservoirs (ADEM 2010) (Table 3). Lake-specific chlorophyll a
standards, converted to total phosphorus using equations proposed by Carlson (1977) were 19 µg/L for three
of the four Alabama reservoirs in the Tallapoosa Basin (Thurlow, Yates and Martin; see Table 3). This value
of TP coincides closely to the CART embayment results of 20-21 µg/L breakpoint for Secchi and photic
zone depths.
Table 3. Lake-specific chlorophyll a standards for Tallapoosa Basin reservoirs, Thurlow, Yates, Martin and R.
L. Harris, expressed as total phosphorus (TP) via conversion of chlorophyll a using equations proposed by
Carlson (1977) to trophic state index and then to total phosphorus concentration, in µg/L.

The CART breakpoint derived from Photic depth, Secchi depth and chlorophyll a (0.020-0.029 mg/L TP)
also coincides closely to the phosphorus limit between mesotrophic and eutrophic waterbodies, which is
0.024 mg/L TP (Carlson 1977).

5. Conclusions
CART Results:
Results of CART analyses yielded significant breakpoints for both stream/river and reservoir embayment
datasets. In most cases, TP was the nutrient driving changes in response variables for both reservoir
embayments and streams/rivers.
Relationships between TP in reservoir embayments and photic and Secchi depth were inverse – increases in
TP were observed with decreases in photic and Secchi depths, as expected. The relationship between TP and
chlorophyll a was direct – an increase in TP was observed with an increase in chlorophyll a, as expected.
Relationships between TP and fish metrics in streams/rivers were inverse- increases in TP were observed
with decreases in fish species and Index of Biotic Integrity.
Relationships between nutrient levels and stream/river macroinvertebrate metrics were mixed and not welldefined – TP was the driver for some variables, and TN for others. EPT Index and number of insect taxa
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were directly related to TP, and increased with increasing levels of TP. This result may indicate that levels of
TP in sampled Piedmont streams/rivers were not high enough to negatively impact macroinvertebrate
communities. Percent nutrient tolerant individuals was directly related to TN, while percent tolerant
individuals was inversely related to TN, which appears contradictory. Use of these two macroinvertebrate
metrics may not be meaningful.
Data gap Identification and Recommendations for Future Studies:
In order to better define actual casual relationships more data will need to be collected and analyzed over
several years. A major consideration for future sampling efforts is to attempt to coordinate more closely
among data-collecting agencies, particularly the Geological Survey of Alabama (GSA), and where possible, to
collect water quality, macroinvertebrate and other data at stream sample sites where GSA is conducting fish
community sampling to maximize the number of streams with coincident water quality and biota datasets.
Future efforts in quantifying relationships between nutrients and stream biota may be more productive if
study goals and sampling are narrowed. By limiting stream order and focusing on sampling on small streams,
nutrient/biota interactions may be more clearly defined.
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Appendix A: Results of CART analyses
(note-numbers of analyses correspond to numbers in Table 2 on page 10)
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Appendix B: Definitions of variables
VARIABLE
LOCATION
INFORMATION
STATION
LOCALE
DATE
YEAR
BASIN
HUC12
ECO
RE_DEPTH
DEPTH
WATER QUALITY
VARIABLES
CBOD
ALK
TSS
TDS
CL
NH3
N_N
TKN
TP
DRP
CHLOR
TURB
HARD
FECAL
ECOLI
A_TEMP
W_TEMP
STAGE
FLOW
DO
DO_N
DO_MIN
DO_MAX
DO_RANGE
DO_MEDIAN
DOMEAN
DO_CV
PH
PH_RANGE
COND

DESCRIPTION

UNITS

Station, ADEM site code
Station Location
Format: xx/xx/xx
Format: xxxx
Tallapoosa
Hydrologic Unit Code (12 digit)
Ecoregion, Level IV
Relative Depth (surface, mdi-depth, photic zone)
meters

Total Alkalinity
Total Suspended Solids
Total Dissolved Solids
Chlorine
Ammonia
Nitrite + Nitrate
Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen
Total Phosphorus
Dissolved Reactive Phosphorus
Chlorophyll a
Turbidity
Total Hardness
Fecal Coliforms (as colony-forming units)
E. coli (as colony-forming units)
Air Temperature
Water Temperature
Stream Stage (low, normal, above normal)
Stream Flow
Dissolved Oxygen
Number of values in DO diurnal dataset
Minimum DO value in DO diurnal dataset
Maximum DO value in DO diurnal dataset
Range of DO values in DO diurnal dataset
Median in DO diurnal dataset
Mean of DO values in DO diurnal dataset
Coefficient of Variation in DO diurnal dataset
Range of pH values in DO diurnal dataset
Specific Conductance
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mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
µg/L
NTU
mg/L
cfu/100 mL
cfu/100 mL
ºC
ºC
cfs
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
su
su
µmhos/cm

VARIABLE
PHOTIC
SECCHI

DESCRIPTION
Photic Zone
Secchi Disk Depth

STREAM HABITAT
ASSESSMENT
HAB_SUM
P_MAX_HAB
%_ATT_AL

Habitat Sum
Percent Maximum Habitat Score
Percent (bottom) Covered by Attached Algae

MACROINVERTEBRATE
ASSESSMENT
N_TAXA
N_I_TAXA
EPT
BUG_INDEX
I_RATING

Total Number of Taxa
Total Number of Insect Taxa
EPT Index (Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, Trichoptera)
Macroinvertebrate multi-metric index score
Macroinvertebrate multi-metric index rating

%_N_TOL_IN

Percent Nutrient Tolerant Individuals

ALGAL GROWTH
POTENTIAL TEST
AGP_MSC
AGP_N
AGP_P

Maximum Standing Crop - control
Maximum Standing Crop – control+Nitrogen
Maximum Standing Crop – control+Phosphorus

FISH ASSESSMENT
GSA_CODE
TOT_SPP
TOT_NSPP
IBI
BIO_CON

Station code of Geological Survey of Alabama
Total Fish Species
Total Native Fish Species
Index Of Biotic Integrity
Biological Condition

WATERSHED CONDITION
WS_AREA

Watershed Area

POP_DEN
ROADS
HDG

Population Density per square kilometer
Road Density (km of roads/square kilometer)
Human Disturbance Gradient

UNITS
meters
meters

%
%

(v. poorexcellent)
%

mg/L
mg/L
mg/L

(v. poorexcellent)

square
miles
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Appendix C: Embayment data used in CART analyses
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Appendix D: Stream data used in CART analyses
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